Human behavior has been considered as a key factor in road safety. Mostly drivers involve in risky behaviors that cause road safety issues. The identification and categorization of risky driver behavior factors is very important to solve road safety issues. This study aims to evaluate and rank the most significant driver behavior factors related to road safety using multi criteria decision making applications. Driver Behavior Questionnaire (DBQ) was designed based on Saaty scale by considering the important risky driver behavior factors related to road safety. Twenty experts of transportation engineering department having high driving experience were asked to fill the dynamic questionnaire survey. The analytic network process (ANP) was applied based on pairwise comparisons of driver responses to rank the risky driver behavior factors. Network model results were used to differentiate more significant and less significant risky driving behavior factors based on measured criteria on perceived road safety issues. The analysis results revealed that "driving without alcohol use" was the most significant factor and "obeying speed limits" was the least significant factor for road safety as compared to other factors. The high rank risky driver behavior factors should be more focused to solve road safety issues.
Introduction
Road safety has become a critical issue in emerging and developed countries. A comprehensive evaluation approach must be utilized to investigate the road safety issues due to risky driver behavior. The study intended to highlight the most critical driver behavior factors related to road safety. These factors were ranked by utilizing the Analytic Network Process (ANP). A dynamic questionnaire survey and dynamic analysis was applied to reflect the real-world situation by considering the driver behavior factors and interrelations between the factors (Duleba et al., 2012; Saaty, 1994) .
Different driving characteristics in different driving states identified the uncertain and complex attitude of individuals (Lin et al., 2014) . Many driver behavior factors were found dynamic, conscious rule violations and errors due to less driving experience while others are the result of inattention, momentary mistakes or failure to perform function, the latter often related to age (Stanton and Salmon, 2009; Wierwille et al., 2002) .
Driving behavior identification was considered the most important part in traffic studies to collect useful information generally in three main fields such as road safety analysis, microscopic traffic simulation and Iintelligent Transportation Systems (ITS) (Bifulco et al., 2014) . Behavior identification was performed in different disciplines like psychology, physiology and ergonomics by taking natural data. The perspectives of human factors and vehicle dynamics application related to road safety were focused in the study (Plochl and Edelmann, 2007) .
Many studies have applied multi criteria decision making applications to evaluate human behavior (Furda and Vlacic, 2011; Korhonen and Wallenius, 1997; Yan and Xiansheng, 2009) . A review of road safety models in outsourcing literature showed that many researches proposed approaches based on multi criteria decision making analysis to compute the road safety problems (Haghighat, 2011; Hermans et al., 2008; Nanda and Singh, 2018; Shi, 2009) . Some studies utilized a multi criteria decision making analysis for road safety performance evaluation (Bao et al., 2012; Rosić et al., 2017) .
The study focused on the fundamental factors solely related to road safety. It was observed that human factors have the most considerable impact on accident risk. The basic factors which directly influence on road safety were noticed such as driving behavior, driving experience and driver perception of traffic risks (De Ona et al., 2014) .
The survey study measured self-reported frequency of drivers involving in a range of driving attitudes and perceived risks. The main questionnaire was formed by considering twelve behavior factors related to road safety issues such as human errors, traffic rules violations and driving after drinking etc. For each behavior, the respondent selected answer on a 5-point scale from "Never" to "Always" that how frequently they involved in the behavior when driving (Rhodesa and Pivikc, 2011) . The study used the reckless driving habits scale to observe the self-reported frequency of careless driving. The scale consists of 8 risky driving items, each representing a distinctive type that might hazardous for life or well-being of the driver, pedestrians, passengers and/or passengers of other vehicles. Drivers participated in survey were asked to respond how often they drive in the way defined on a 6-point scale ranging from 1 (never) to 6 (always). The participant responses were averaged to generate a reckless driving habits score, with higher scores representing a higher frequency of reckless driving (Taubman -Ben-Ari et al., 2004) .
The study found that driving task experience has a statistically major effect on overall driving performance including overtaking and car speed (De Silva et al., 2014) . The study investigated that the task of driving can be easy or difficult depending on the momentary task demand of driving and the driver's skill to control his/her vehicle correctly. Experienced drivers were observed more apparent to show possible avoidance of traffic hazard by changing direction, speed, level of caution, center of attention and information communicated to other road users (Fuller, 2005) . Professional drivers were observed to have improved performance on complex road sections than non-professional drivers. In fact, the professional drivers' have high driving time and mileage practice to generate better skills and knowledge of vehicle control (Yan et al., 2014) . The study found that the professional drivers drive more cautiously which was facilitated also by the demands of their work (Öz et al., 2010) .
The study revealed that drivers with careless driver behavior, excessive speed, chronic fatigue and critical sleepiness may significantly increase the risk of road crashes which can lead to serious injuries (Bener et al., 2017) . The study concluded that high traffic volume flow had a significant effect on vehicles conflicts because drivers are more likely to accept shorter gaps at unsignalized intersections (Caird et al., 2008) . Road users' risk perception was found essential in the process of driving because it affects driving behavior (Wang et al., 2002) . The study investigated the most common causation elements such as faulty prediction or incorrect diagnosis. Automated driving systems are likely to solve the safety problems caused by those factors through perception and sensing technologies. However, risky factors such as unexpected road user behavior, view obstructions and human error by other drivers still pose problems which need further measures to improve road safety (Sandin, 2009 ).
Most of the previous studies focused only on evaluation of driver behavior items related to road safety. The present study evaluated and ranked the most common driver behavior factors related to road safety issues using multi criteria decision making applications. Driver behavior questionnaire was designed by considering thirteen driver behavior factors which are directly related to road safety. The participants were asked to fill questionnaire on Saaty's ratio scale. The participants were chosen based on their driving experience and their relevant experience in the field of transportation engineering. The filled questionnaire data was analyzed by Analytic Network Process based on pairwise comparisons (PC). The results were utilized to rank the driver behavior factors which have high or less significance related to road safety.
Methodology 2.1 Sample
Driver Behavior Questionnaire (DBQ) was designed to measure risky driver behavior factors related to road safety. The dynamic DBQ included 13 items of risky driving attitudes on Saaty's scale for the convenience of pairwise comparisons (PC). Twenty transportation engineering experts having high driving experience were asked to fill questionnaire for dynamic analysis of road safety issues. Generally, the dynamic analysis utilized real time information and required less amount of data for evaluation purposes. For driver behavior data collection, the participants were approached and interviewed in Budapest university of technology and economics to fill the questionnaire items. The demographic characteristics of respondents related to age, gender and driving experience were mentioned below in Table 1 .
Driver behavior factors selection
Driver behavior has been considered complex and uncertain to study road safety issues. Thirteen driver behavior factors which are mostly considered important in process of driving were selected for the study. The selected driver behaviors factors have direct influence on road safety. These factors are also important for safe movements of drivers themselves and for other road users also. These factors were symbolized from F1 to F13 to make convenience for analysis of ANP approach. The driver behavior factors along with symbols were shown in Table 2 .
Analytic Network Process application
Analytic Network Process (ANP) was created by Saaty (1996) , which was further utilized as the principal scientific hypothesis to consider the interrelation between the factors (Öztürk, 2006) . ANP is a dynamic process that reflects the real situation of complex problems in which factors act in a non-hierarchical way. ANP provides a deeper insight into complex decisions based on pairwise comparisons rather than simple statistical survey (Saaty, 1994) .
In this study, the ANP approach was applied to rank the most significant driver behavior factors related to road safety. Twenty transportation engineering experts having high driving experience participated in the designed ANP questionnaire in Budapest city, Hungary. Because of a nonhierarchical acting of the factors, the ANP approach was used to analyze interrelationship between factors.
According to ANP approach, the first step of the analysis consists of filling the pairwise comparison matrices (PCM). The factors level of PCs in ANP was set. In PCs, a ratio scale of 1-9 (Saaty, 1977) was used by evaluators. The fundamental ratio scale consists of numerical values which provide different sorts of information as shown in Table 3 . For example, digit one represents equal importance of both elements and digit nine represents extreme importance of one element over another.
The consistency analysis of selected factors in super matrix was examined by applying Saaty's Consistency Index (CI) as shown in Fig. 1 and its formula written here:
where CI is the consistency index, λ max is the maximum eigenvalue and n is the number of rows in the matrix. Consistency Ratio (CR) (Saaty, 1977; was determined as follow. 
where λ max is the maximum eigenvalue of the matrix A. λ max is also known the principal eigenvalue of the matrix A. The threshold was also determined by Saaty, the PCM can be considered as acceptable from inconsistency point of view if CR < 0.1.
Numerous studies introduced several evaluators but the most accepted aggregation process of AHP was applied here. The geometric mean (Aczél and Saaty, 1983 ) of the respective evaluator scores for generating aggregated matrices of these values was determined as: if "h" evaluators exist in the procedure
where a ijk denotes the a ij element of the evaluator "k". After generating the aggregated matrices, the driving weight vector scores was further determined in the procedure. For measuring the eigenvectors of the aggregate matrices, the following method was applied as: The main eigenvector of each PCM represented the synthesis of the numerical judgments established at each level of the network (Saaty, 1980) . In the applied approach all the results were determined by using the Super decision software.
Results and discussion
Driver behavior questionnaire data was utilized to analyze driver behavior factors related to road safety by ANP approach. Based on pairwise comparisons, the interrelations between driver behavior factors were measured and compared. The hybrid model of driver behavior was structured regarding the dynamic questionnaire survey. The structure of the driver behavior model was described by its factors and by the interaction between examined factors. The interrelations between examined factors (represented by symbols) were shown in Fig. 2 . These interrelations indicated the flow of influence between the factors. It was observed that mostly relations between factors were strongly interrelated and only few factors were not interrelated. Total seventy-eight (78) comparisons were observed between factors in which fifty-eight (78-20= 58) relations were interrelated and twenty relations were not interrelated.
ANP method was applied to rank the driver behavior factors based on driver responses on driver behavior questionnaire. Super Decisions software was applied to get preference ranking for driver factors related to road safety. Pairwise comparison was used as a tool to rank a set of decision-making criteria and rate the criteria on a relative scale of importance. In pairwise comparison method the criteria were arranged in square matrix.
The pairwise comparison method was further utilized to assign each criteria a quantitative weight. Based on the measured parameters such as normalized weight and idealized weight the driver behavior factors were ranked from one to thirteen as shown in Table 4 . The analysis of results showed that "driving without alcohol use" was the most important factor based on expert's response data. Also, according to Hungarian driving laws there is zero tolerance policy towards drinking and driving (WHO, 2015) . The second rank factor observed was "obeying overtaking rules", followed by subsequent factors such as "deterrence of punish for traffic violations", "driver attention" and "respect yielding/priority rules". The analysis results also showed that "obeying speed limits" was the lowest rank factor. Previous study results also showed that mostly Budapest young drivers respected the speed limit rules with less percentage as compared to other road safety factors (Farooq and Juhasz, 2018) . Subsequently the other low rank observed factors were "applying brakes at hazardous situations", "maintain safe gap between vehicles" and "comply traffic lights/signals". These preferences make decisions more flexible to solve the variety of road safety problems.
Conclusion
The study was designed to use one of the multi criteria decision making technique for evaluation and ranking the driver behavior's factors related to road safety. Most common driver behavior factor were selected which have direct influence on road safety. The self-reported questionnaire survey was formed by considering risky driving attitudes based on Saaty's scale for the convenience of pairwise comparisons (PC). Car drivers having high driving experience were asked to fill driver behavior questionnaire. ANP approach was utilized to evaluate interrelations between factors. Model results showed that most of factors were interrelated to each other while only few factors were not interrelated. The Analytic Network Process was further utilized to rank the driver behavior factors related to road safety. Pairwise comparison was used as a tool to rank a set of decision-making criteria and rate the criteria on a relative scale of importance. In pairwise comparison method the observed factors were arranged in square matrix. The pairwise comparison method was used to assign each criteria a quantitative weight in such a way to satisfy the rank quantitatively. For this purpose, the normalized weight and idealized weigh values were calculated for each factor. Based on these measurements it was analyzed that which behavior factors have high or low significance for road safety. The results showed that "driving without alcohol use" was most significant driver behavior factor based on driver expert's response on driver behavior questionnaire. So, it was observed rank one factor from all other factors. The other two high rank behavior factors observed were "deterrence of punish for traffic violations" and "obeying overtaking rules". The results also showed that "obeying speed limits" was least important factor based on driver responses. So, this factor was observed rank thirteen from all other factors. The other two low rank behavior factors observed were "avoid frequently changing lanes" and "applying brakes at hazardous situation". Similarly, other driver behavior factors have their own ranking.
ANP questionnaire survey is quite complicated and require long time. However, the results represent the real importance of each factor by considering the interrelations between all examined factors. The application enables the decision-makers to better understand the complex relationships of the relevant factors in the decision-making and subsequently improves the reliability of the decision. There is further work needed on different driver groups to analyze road safety issues categorically. 
